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[ESS OPPORTUNITIES

NESS OPPORTUNITY
!, established business In
S, which pays salary of SSO
i manager and over lo per

12,000 investmnt, will make
. sacrifice to cash buyer,
ens for sale. Satisfactory
k reference. Address Bo*
re of Telegraph,

SIN ESS PERSONAI^

tCTOIi AND BUlLDE?Ks-
lobbing. First-class work,
immer, 1123 Liberty street.

"A. LANE
nd second-hand furniture
d sold. Highest prices paid,
et street. Bell 4730 J.

?URE. CARPETS. STOVES?-
id sold. is. Hold, 1014 Mar-

-4085J.

L'ORS FINANCED?Patents,
es. Motorcycles Bought,
langed. Cash or commission,

st. Linglestown. Pa.

STERING Of the best
rlt guaranteed. We call and
08 Broad street. Dial phone

'URE CRATilli And
ked for shipping. Also re-
I. A. Bishop, 1736 Logan St.

BLADES SHARPENED
[C. 25c doz; double edge. 35c
s. "sc. Gorges Drug Store.

DS bought for cosh?P. H.
i? 206 Market "street.

E ?Book out for that grippe
ikely to catch you this

e weather. OUR LAXATIVE
-QUININE will stave it ort
n time. Gross Drug Store, I
it street. I

Money to I.oan
_ ;

IN YOU NEED MONEY j
nrr.ediate necessities, always
is reliable, licensed, bonded
I, chartered under Pennsyl-
-3 and financed by local peo-

i to save borrowers from ex-
r

Ive Loan & Investment Co..
04 Chestnut Street.

ND MONEY in compliance
>f June 17. 1615. to indivldu-
i of ready cash; small loans ;
ii, business confidential, pay- |
suit borrower's convenience,
lowest rates in city.

.VANIA INVESTMENT CO. 1
132 Walnut StreeC

MONBY

i are pressed for ready i
:o meet any emergency,
i see us. We lend money
pplianea with the laws
i State.
DYES' LOAN SOCIETY.

206 BEIIGNER BLDG.,
AND MARKET STREETS. |

3 AND BONDED BY STATE.

11l uslcal

your Talking Machine needs re-
i. Just call Bell Phone 5242 J. An
rt will be at your service at once,
ring machine to 1213 North Third
it. '

OLINS, MANDOLINS. GUITARS,
JOS. Band and Orchestra Instru-
ts promtplv and carefully repair-
OYLER'S. 14 South Fourth street.

HAULING AND MOVING

"TO HAULING?LocaI or long
nice. Furniture and piano moving
ecialty. Blue Line Transfer. 917
lal street. Both phones.

)R HIRE Two-ton auto truck,

ly 11 US South Ninth street. Bell
le 2455 R.

FIAVY HAULING?Fully equipped

furniture, freight and piano mov-
No distance too far. Careful

er. Rain and dustproof body. J.
[Rubber's Truck Service. Irwin
gst, manager, llershey. Pa. Bell
le 15116.

)CAL AND LONG-DISTANCEI
ULING Furniture moving,

npt service. Ernest Corbin. 656
ier street. Both phones. Bell
J. Dial 3683.

UTO TRUCK SERVICE Local
long distance. F. J. Marter. Bell

. Steciton.

UTO HAULING Local and long
ance. Furniture moving a spe-
y Rates reasonable. Prompt

? ice. Call Bell 623 J.

OCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE
7LING Prompt service. A. 42 B.
or Express. 1601 North Fourth
et Bell phone 1718 J.
ENERAL HAULING AND FAST
'IIESS SERVICE to nearby towns
h auto trucks. Only experienced
careful drivers. Call Bell 3320,

Hal 2265.

ICKS laical and long-distance
ling and storage. 424 Reily. Both
nes.

X KINDS OF HAULING
AND MOVING DONE

ONRAD BROS.. 341 KEI.KRR ST. I
BELL PHONE 623 W.
DIAL PHONE 3318. .

WHERE It) DINE

VA HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
?HE HOME OF SATISFACTION.

TOUFFER'S REST AURANT?Home
king served to Businessmen and
lies in separate diningrooms. v

STORAGE

TORAGE ?419 Broad street, hottse-
d goods, merchandise. Private
m.s at reasonable rates. Also liuui-

uf all kinds. D. Cooper & Co.
h Phones.

TORAGE ?In brick building, rear
Market. Household goods In clean,

vale rooms. Reasonable rates, p.
Dienor, 4dß Market street.

TORAGE Private rooms for
isohold goods in fireproof ware-
ise. (3 per month and up. Lower
rage rates in non-fireproof ware-
ise. Harrisburg Storage Co.. 437-
South Second street.

UNDERTAKERS

SAMUEL S. FACKLKB.
I- UNEUAL DIRECTOR.

1312 Derry St.
JSLL 1955. DIAL 2133.

RUDOLPH K. SPICER,
Fuperal Director and Embalmer.

611 North Second Street.
JELL 252. DIAL 2145.

CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE

'ROSPECT HILL CEMETERY
auiltully situated on Market street,,
it of Twenty-sixth, and on i the
?tli and east faces the new park-
y. The prices of lots are itioder-

Miller Bros. & .Co.. Agents.

Clci/u.v. inn' Djers

T PAYS to have Clothes Cleaned,
?ssed,. D.ved or K*pfilred .at the best
ie~ lh town. CAll and deliver,
oilman s, IkhtiVs North sixth. Bulii
ones.

I HAVE TWO CARS, but will sell!
one 5-passenger touring car for half!
pi ice, as 1 have no use for two. Ad-1
dress N., 7245, care of Telegraph.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

CITY GARAGE

118 STRAWBERRY ST.

New five and seven-passenger
cars for business or pleasure
at all hours.

BEI.B 2360. DIAL 4914.

ONE NEW CONESTOGA TRUCK?
Covered body; .1.000 lbs. capacity; a
bargain. Inquire of Philadelphia
Quick Lunch.

1917 FORD CARS Touring,
1385.00.

Marley-Davison Twin, with sidecar,
(250.00.

Get acquainted with me. Save
money on any used machine wanted.
Simon Horst, LlngloStown. Pa.

ICEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO. --

All sorts of auto top und cushion
work dono by experts; also repair
work. Reasonable rates. 72-78 Souib
Cameron street.

WM. PENN GARAGE
304-6 Muench street. Limousines for
funeral parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night. Bell
4564.

SUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
pairing by an expert. Road Jobs a
specialty. Charges reasonable. Both
Phones. Sur.slilue Garage, 27 Nortu
Cameron street.

SECOND-HAND TRUCKS and pleas-

ure cars for sale. Ford ton trucks.
Auto-Car 2-ton trucks ami one 7-
passenger llayues 'louring car. All
cheap to quick buyers. International
Harvester Co. Truck Department, No.
Gl9 .Walnut street.

WANTED Allkinds of used auto
ilres We pay highest cash prices.

No iunk. H. Esterbrook, 912 North
Third street. Dial 4990.
~

, GARAGES
ACCESSORIES AM) REPAIRS

FORDS start easy in cold weather
with our new 1919 carburetors. 34
miles per gallon. Use cheapest gaso-
line or half kerosene. Increased
power. Styles for any fnotpr. Very
stow on high. Attach it yourself. Big
profits to agents. Money-back guar-

antee. 30 days trial. Air-Friction
Carburetor Co. ,1237 Madison, Dayton,
Ohio. .. __ _ _______

At.'TO RADIATORS of all kinds re-
paired bv specialists. Also fenders,

| lamps, etc. Best service In town. Har-
rixburg Auto Radiator Works, 805
North yhird street.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Kesinh A. It.
Lautsbnugh. late of Murrlsburg. Dau-
phin County, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned re-
siding in Penbrook. Pa., ull persons

Indebted to said Estate are requested

to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them
for settlement, to

LAUTSB^UGH>
Or Administrator.

I p BOWMAN. Attorney.

NOTICE
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION

on the Estate of Paul B. Steckley, late
o' llarrisburg. Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding at No. 2021 Green street, Har-
rlsbvrg. Pa., all persons Indebted to
said Estate will please make payment,
at o ice, and those having claims will
Dlease present them to

WILLIAM W. KTEOKLEV.
Or Administrator.

I P BOWMAN.
Attorney.

.J.,,,
- ? ..

.
;
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M_ARKETS
lly Associated Press

\ew York. Feb. 15.?Wall Street. ?

Representative shares augin gave
way to speculative issues in the first
half hour of to-day's stock market,
investment rails and industrials re-
cording no material changes, while
oils, shippings, motors and several
miscellaneous issues made extreme
gains if one to five points. Foremost
in the advance were Pan-American
Petroleum, Preferred, Royal Duth Oil,
Mexican Petroleum and Texas Com-
pany. Distilling and paper issues also
indicated further pool activity. The
steadiness of U. P. Steel ami related
leaders probably resulted from cov-
eting of short commitments over the
v\ cek-end.

SEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,
New York furnish the following
quotations: Open. Noon.
Allis Chalmers 31% 32%
Amer. Beet Sugar 68% 68%
American Can 44% 45%
Am, Car and Fndry Co . 89',4 89%
Amer. Loco 61 62
Amer. Smelting 64% 64%
American Sugar 116% 116%
Anaconda ..... 57% 58%
Atchison 91% 91%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 71% 73% .
Baltimore and Ohio 46% 46%
Bethlehem Steel 60% 61% I
Cal. Petroleum 24% 24%
Canadian Pacific 158 158 |
Central Leather 59% 59%
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 55 55
Chicago R. I. and Pacific. 23% 23%
Chino Con Copper 33% '34
Col. Fuel nnd Iron 36% 36%
Corn Products 47 47%
Crucible Steel 55 55%
Distilling Securities .... 56% 57
Erie 15% 15%
General Motors .......... 131 134%
Goodrich, B. F. 59% 60
Great North. Ore, subs .. 38% 38%
Hide and Leather 18 18%
Hide and Leather, Pfd ... 91% #2%
Inspiration Copper 43% 43%
International l'aper .... 42% 43
Keiinpeott 30 29%
Lackawanna Steel 64% 64%
Maxwell Motors 31% 32%
Merc: War Ctfs 22 % 24%
Merc. War Ctfs 100% 102%
Alex. Petroleum 175% 179%
Midvale Steel 41% 41%
N. Y. Central 72% 72%,

LEGAL NOTICES

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VALU-
ABLE REAL ESTATE

In pursuance of an order of the
Orphans' Court of Dauphin County.

Ph., tile undersigned will expose to
Public Sale on ihe premises at En-
liaut, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 25, at 1919, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
the following described real estate
situated in and immediately adjoin-
ing said Knbaut, Swatara Township,
and bounded and described in five
pieces all of which are contiguous,
as follows, to wit:

No. 1. BEGINNING at a point on
High screel or the road running from
Steelton to Oberlin; thence along
said street, fifty feet (50) to the land
now or formerly of Catherine Living-j
stone, in the direction of Oberlin;
thence along the line of land of said]
Catherine Livingstone, ono hundred
and fifty feet in a southerly direction
toward Webb alley, thence in a west-
erly direction towards Steelton fifty
feet, to the land of the said Rebecca
Livingstone; thence .along the.line of
the land of the said Rebecca,

Livingstone, one hundred and fifty

l'eet, in the direction towards flight
street or the puolic road as aforesaid,
to the place of beginning.

Being the same premises which
Jacob E. Livingstone and wife, by

deed dated April 9. 1888, which deed
is recorded in the Recorder's ufflce of
Dauphin County, aforesaid in Deed
Ilbok "H," Vol. 7, page 61, granted
and conveyed unto said John W. Liv-
ingston.

No. 2. BEGINNING at a point at
corner of lands, now or late of John
W. Livingstone and now or formerly
of Anton Bonitz; thence by said lands
north thirty-three and one-half de-
grees west one hundred feet to an-
other corner of same lands; tlience
along other lands of said second party
south fifty-three degrees west one
hundred and twenty-five feet to a
point; thence by other lands of saidi
first party south thirty-three and one-
half degrees east one hundred und
sixty-three feet to a point; thence by
same in a northeasterly direction two

hundred nnd twenty-five feet to a
point 011 line 06 aforesaid lands, now
or late of John W. Livingstone; lhence
along said last-mentioned lands south
fifty-five degreeos east ninety-'seven
feet, more or less, to the point of be-
ginning.

Being the same premises which An-
ton Bonitg and wife by deed dated
January 10, 1906, which deed is re-
corded in the aforesaid Recorder's Or-
ifice, in Deed Book "O," Vol. 12, page
417. granted and conveyed unto the
said John \V. Livingston.

No. 3. BEGINNING at a point on the
south side of .South street at the In-
tersection of Molin street and South
street; thence north fifty-eight and
one-half degrees east, six hundred
and sixty-six feet to a point; on an
alley; indicated 011 the plan herein-
after mentioned ;*thence north forty
and one-half degrees west, sixty feet,
to a point on the southern line of
other lands belonging to said John IV.
Livingston; thence south fifty-five
degrees west, four hundred and seven
feet to a point; thence south forty
degrees west, two hundred and'
twenty-live feet, to the place of be-
ginning.

No. 4. BEGINNING at a point on
the eastern line of Mohn street as laid
out on plan hereinafter mentioned;
ihence north fifty-eight and one-naif
degrees east, twenty-one feet six
inches to a point on the western
boundary line ol' other property of
said John IV. Livingston; . tlience
southwardly, along the western
boundary line of said John IV. Liv-
ingston's land one hundred and nine
feet, more or less, to a point on Monn
street, aforesaid; thepce northwardly
nlong the eastern line of said Mohn
street, one hundred and thirteen x'eet,
more or less, to a point and the place
of beginning. The said last two tracts
of hind being part of the land which
C. lless, civil engineer, laid out for
Anthony Bonitz in Swatara Township
by plan dated October 6, 1911, and in-
tended to be recorded, and the same
which Antony Bonitz and wife by
deed dated April 4, 1912, which deed
is recorded in the aforesaid Recorder's
Office in Deed Book "T" Vol. 16, page
540. granted and conveyed unto the
said John IV. Livingston.

No. 5. BEGINNING at a point whore
lands of Edward Stauffer, and John K.
I'ox and christian Lynch (known as
Fox and Lynch) meet; thence north
tlfty-llve and one-half degrees west,
along land of John E. Fox and Chris-
tian Lynch, Win. Stevenson, John
c.riiber, Leah Racy. Catherine Living-
stone and John W. Livingstone, /our
hundred and sixty-nine feet, to a
point; thence south thtrty-tluce and
one-half degrees east along other land
of Edward Stauffer, one hundred feet
to a point; thoncee south fllty-llvede-
grees east, nlong other land of Ed-
ward Stauffer, four hundred and
eiglily-fouy and two-tenths feet;
thence north forty-six degrees west,
one hundred feet, along other land of
Edward Stauffer, to the place of be-
ginning.

Containing one acre and four thou-
sand one hundred square feet, and be-
ing the same premises which Edward
Stauffer and wife by deed dated April
11, 1899, which deed is recorded in the
aforesaid .Recorder's Office in Deed
Book "K," Vol. 10. page 573, granted

and conveyed unto the said John W.
Livingston.

TERMS OF SALE Fifteen per-
centum of the purchase price to bo
paid to the sail? Executrix on tho day
of sale when property i? stricken
down to tho purchaser and the re-
mainder of said purchase price upon
the confirmation of the sale by the
Court. The return of said sale will be
made to the Court March 25, 1919, at
10 o'clock A. M.

_

BERTIE MORGAN,
Executrix.

HARVIiV E. KNTIPP,
Attorney, (

N. Y.. N. H. and H 27% 27
N. Y., Ont and .West. .. 19% 19%
Norfolk and Western.. 104% 104%
Northern Pacific 90% 90%
Penna. It. R 44% 44%
Railwav Steel Sp£ 72% 73
Reading 78 79%
Republic Iron and Steel.73 74
Southern Pacific 100 100%
Southern Ry 26% 26%
Studebaker 52% 53%
Union. Pacific 127 s

, 128%
U. S. I. Alcohol ..' 104% 105%
U. S. Rubber 76 76%
U. S. Steel 90% 91%
17. S. Steel. Pfd 114% 114%
W'estinghouse Mfg 41% 41%
WHlys-Gverland ... ~.. 25% 26%
Western Maryland 10% 10%

CHICAGO HOARD OK TRADE
By Associated Press

Clilonco. Feb. 14. ?Board of Trade
closing:

Corn?May, 1.23%: July, 1.19%.
Oats ?May. 60%: July, 57%.
Pork?May, 41.05; July, 39.85..
laird?May, 25.00; July, 24.10.
Ribs?May, 22.72: July, 22.00.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS

Following prices supplied by How-
ard A. Riley and Co., Stock Brokers,
212 North Third street, Harrisburg:
Land Title Rldg.; Philadelphia; 20
Broad street. New York.

INDUSTRIALS
Last Sale

Aetna ? 1. . 7%
Wright 3%
Am. Marconi ..... 4%
Submarine 11%
IT. S. Ship 3%
United Motors 39%

INDEPENDENT OILS
Last Sale

Burnett %
Cosd'en 7%
Federal 3%
Inter Pet 21%
Houston 84%
Met. Pet ~ 3%
Boston and Wyo 29
Glenrock 3%
Island 8%
Midwest 144
Way-land 4

MINING
Last Sale

Big Ledge , %
Cresson 5
Cal. and Jerome ........ %
Canada 21
Canada 2 1-16
Goldfleld Con 21
Tonopah Ex '2 5-16
'Boston and Montana 45
Caledonia 30
Cash Boy . 7%
Ray Hercules 2%

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press.

I'liiludrlpliln,Feb. 15.?Stocks clos-
ed strong.
Baldwin Locomotive 73%
General Asphalt 66%
General Asphalt 100
Lake Superior Corporation .... 20%
Lehigh Navigation 69
Lehigh Valley 54%
Pennsylvania- Railroad 44%
Philadelphia Electric 25%Philadelphia Company 32
Philadelphia Company, Pfd 30
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 25%Reading 7.8%/
Storage Battery 56%'
Union Traction 37%United Gas Improvement 71%United States Steel 91%
York Railways 7'%York Railayws, Pfd 31

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Feb. 15. Wheat
No. 1. sofi. leu. *2 20; No. 2, red. $3 21.
Nu, 3. soft. red. $2.24.

Corn?The market is steady; No. 2,
yellow, as to grade uud location.
$1.:'5©i.45 per bushel.

Oats ? The market Is steady;
No. 2, white, 68% ©69c; No. 3. white,
67®67%c. 'Bran--The market is firm; soft
winter .in 100-tb. sacks, $49.00049.00
per ton; spring, in 100-lb. sacks, $46.00
©47.00 per toil.

Butter The market is higher;
western, creamery, extras, firsts,
56c; neurby prints, fancy, 62 ©64c.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered. 8.45 c; extra linn granulat-
ed. 9c.

Eggs Market firm; Pennsylva-
nia and other nearby Urals, free
cases, {13.35 per case; do., current
receipts, free eases. $13.05 per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases.
$13.20 per case; do., firsts, free cases,
$12.90 per case; fancy, selected, pack-
ed. 19 ©slc per dozen.

Cheese The murket Is dull;

New York and .Wisconsin, full milk,
old. 38036 c; do., new, 27029 c.

Live Poultry Market steady;
fowls, S"o36e; spring ehickens, 33®55c; fowls, not leghorns, 32036 c; white
leguoriis, young, aottnieufeil
roosters, 32033 c; old roosters, 27028 c;
staggy, young roosters, 21® 22c;

rpiiug chickens, not leghorns, fill©32c:
white leghorns. 29®30c; broil-
ers. fancy, 42®45c; larger, 34®35c;
roasting chickens. 30030 c; ducks,
Peking. 40®42c; do., olt], 30®35c; In-
dian Runners, 38®39c; spring ducks.
Long Island. 34©36 c; turkeys, 34036 c;
geese, nearby, 30032 c; western, 200
32c.

Dressed Poultry The market
is firm and fovOies higher; turkeys,
spring, choice to fancy, 44 045 c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 43044 c;
turkeys, tresh killed, fair to good. 88
0)42c; turkeys. common. 3oofisc; old.
turkeys, 35041 c; capons, seven to
eight, pounds, 44 0 45c; do., smaller
sixes. 40043 c; fowls, fresh /sill-
ed, choice to fancy, 34% 035 c; do.,
smaller sizes, 22®fi4c; roosters, 27c;
western roasting chickens, 26036 c;
western broiling chickens. 42041 c;
ducks, western, 35040 c; Pekin ducks,
3SO4OC', eld ducks, 30032 c; Indian
Runners. 3603 7c; spring ducks. Long
4sland, 30®4'ic; geese. 26030c.

Poitatoes ?The maip:et is steady;
New Jersey, No. 1, 75090 c
per basket; do., No. 2. 50060 c per
uaskct, do., iov-,0. ougs. No. i, {2.600
3.00 extra quality; do.. No. 2. i.6UO

2 25- Pennsylvania. No. 1 100 lbs.,
$1.7502.00; do., per 100 lbs., fancy,
fc2.9o>u Jersey, No. 1, /oo

lbs.. $2.1502.50; do.. No, 2. 100 lbs..
$1 250 1.75: western, per 100 lbs., SI.BO
©1.90; New York state per 100 lbs..
$1.7501.90; Maine, per 100 lbs., sl.Bo®
1 90' De/awu/e auu Mui> luiiu, pot 100
bag' uocoshio; Michigan, per rj

lbs.. sl.s6©i.iU; Florida, per barrel.
$2 6002.90; Florida. per bushel,
hamper, 7coSt>c; Florida, per iou-lb.
bags $1.5003.00; North Carolina, p?r
barrel, $1.50®4.00; tuutb Carolina, p.t
barrel. $1.5004.n0; Norfolk, per bar-
rel $3.25; Eastern Shore, per
barrel, $2.0002.75; fancy, -Macungie,
No 1 Pet' barrel. {fi.'Ju 0 J.iti, do., ,vo.

2. tier barrel, $1.250.1.6#,
Tallow The market Is dull;

prime city, in tierces, 7%c; do., special

loose, B%c; prime country, 7%c; dark,
do D'/a®6c; edible, in tierces, 11012 c.

Flour ?The market is dull; winter
Straight, western. Ji0.25 010.51 l per
barrel; do., nearVy, $9.60010.00 pur
barrel. Kansaa straight. $10.50© 10.76;
per barrel; do-, short, patents, $10.75

©ll2O per barrel: spring, short, pat-

ents. $10.50010.75 per barrel; do.,
spring patents, $10.50010.75 p. 1barrel; spring, firsts, clear, $9.25 y

9.1 H.
Hay Market dull; timothy.

No 1 large and small bales, s29.uu 0

20.00 'per ton; No. 2, do., $28.00028.u0
pier ton; No. 3, do., $24.00025.00 per
l°"'lover Light mixed, $27.60®
28.00 per ton; .No. 1, do,, $25.51 'a'

26.50 per ton; No. 2. do., $24.0u©25.-Jo
per ton.

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago, Feb. 15. - (U. S. Bureau

of Markets). ?? Hogs Receipts.
27,000; market mostly 10c to 16c low.er
than yesterday's general trade; pigs,
underweight, light, 25c to 50c lower.
Bulk of 'sales, $17.50017.80; butchflers.
817.65017.95; lights, $17.00 01-7.75;
packing. $16.75017.60; throwouts,
$16.25©'19.75; pigs, good to choice,
sls 00® 17.00-.

Cattle Receipts, 1,000; compared
with a week ago, beef .steers and
butcher cattle 25c to 60c lower; can-
ners mostly 26c higher; veal calves
25c lower; best stocWers and feeding
cattle steady to 250 higher; common,
light Blockers unevenly lower.

Sheep ?\u25a0 Receipts. 1,000; compared
with a week ago, fat lambs 15c to 25c
higher; yearlings mostly 250 higher;
slieop strong to 25c higher; feeding

1 lambs 60c higher, ,

HIGHER SALARIES
FOR TEACHERS

[Continued from First Page.]

ing for appointment of a county at-

tendance officer were passed unani-
mously at the closing session of ttip

midwinter meeting of school direc-

tors of Dauphin county held in the

courthouse this morning.

Max Dauffer, Londonderry town-
ship, was elected president, of the

association; It. B. Strieker, Middle

Paxton township, first vice-presi-

dent; Josh E. Rutfierford, Paxtang,

second vice-president; W. H. Horner,
Oberlin, secretary; W. H. Nell, Steel-

ton, treasurer.

Professor W. It. Zimmerman, as-

sistant county school superintend-
ent, spoke to the directors yesterday

afternoon giving his proposed scale
for the teachers' salary increases
throughout the state which he said

will probably bo introduced next

week in the Legislature. Instead of
p'rvoiding a flat peruentage increase,
it grades the teachers, again rais-
ing the minimum salaries and pro-
viding percentage increase for all
instructors, supervisors or principals
not being paid more than SIOO a
month.

,
?

Provisions of Bill
The important provisions of the

proposed act follow:
Increasing minimum salary of

teacher holding provisional cer-
tificate from $45 to sfio.

Minimum salary for profes-
sional certificate or Stale' Nor-
mal school certificate' raised
from $55 to $75.

Minimum salary for holders
of state normal diploma, county
permanent certificate, state per-
manent certificate or college
provisional certificate raised
from S6O to SSS.

College provisional certifi-
cate salary rating changed from
same classification as county
provisional certificate to that of
normal diploma, state or county
permanent certificate.

State to pay 4 0 per cent, of
salary of all teachers up to and
including SIOO.

State to pay sls additional
each month to each rural school
teacher holding certificate
higher than county provisional,
noc including sls in 4 0 per cent,
to be paicj by state.

All teachers, principals and
supervisors paid from SIOO to
S2OO a month to get 15 per cent,

increase
All teachers, principals and

supervisors receiving more than
S2OO a month to get 7 per cent,
raise.

State t.o pay 50 per cent, of
increase for all teachers receiv-
ing more than SIOO a month.

Itcpeal of refund law which
paid districts difference between
salaries they paid in 1006 and

.
the presen't minimum.

State to stop paying 50 per
cent, of salary increase for any
teacher, principal or supervisor
receiving more than SIOO a

. month whenever any school
board shall lower salary paid
during the year 1919-1920.

Act to become effective
August 1, 1919.

Ksiinrntrd Cost
Professor Zimmerman ,explained

that to meet the provisions of such
an act it will require an additional
appropriation by the state of $3.-
500,000 each year. At present the
state appropriates about $2,250,000
for refund purposes to various dis-
tricts. By repealing this provision
this amount, together with the $3,-
500,000 will meet the salary increases
as provided in the proposed act, he
said,

Many of the directors heartily ap-
proved the plan, and other leading
educators who have studied the
scale as proposed are endorsing it.
The declared it provides a fair id-
crease for all teachers whether in
city or county districts and at the
samu time relieves the school dis-
tricts and provides an equitable dis-
tribution of state appropriations for
salary purposes.

.Several Speakers
The plan suggested by Professor

Zimmerman was endorsed at a re-
cent session of the county superin-
tendents and assistants of South-
eastern Pennsylvania. Mr. Zirnmer*
man was appointed also by super-
intendents of the state as a member
of a committee to consider the sal-
ary increases for teachers.

Dr. J. I. Woodruff spoke this
morning at the session of the as-
sociation on proper training of chil-
dren in the schools, lie said In
part: "You must see children
through the glasses they wear, not
the ones you are wearing. A child
is an unshaped personality and to
insure its proper growth, and de-
velopment it must have the proper
ideals and incentives when being
taught."

H. G. Nicsley, county farm agent,
gave a. short talk on the importance
of allowing school credits for home
agricultural work and 1,. H. Dennis
spoke on county standard schools,
urging the directors to provide
wherever possible for such build-
ings.

Dr. S. Z. Shope spoke to the direc-
tors on the need 'for a course in
home nursing as part of the ljygiene
training for children in the schools.
Such study would give every Kirl
an intelligent understanding of the
problems of sickness and health
which she will meet In every-day
experience in the home, he said.
The study course should only in-
clude such practical questions as
children's subjects, infant feeding
nnd care of infants. He pointed to
the big help sucli a course would
he in training the foreign popula-
tion through the children that the
land of freedom translated into liv-
ing terms means clean, healthy
homes, bodies, minds and souls.

Airman Makes London
to Paris in 1 Hr. 50 Min.

London, Feb. 15.?The British air
ministry announces that a British
service machine made a record flight
between Paris and London, covering
the distance in one hour and fifty
minutes.

LANE'S
COLD
&ORIP

TABLETS
GUARANTEED

ALTOONA'S CITY
MANAGER TO TELL
HOW PLAN WORKS

H. Ci. Hinkle Is Engaged to
Speak at Chamber of

Commerce Luncheon

K. G. Hinkle, city manager of Al-
toona, will address a luncheon of
the Harrisburg Chamber of Com-

merce at the hotel next
Monday on "The Practical Applica-
tion of Commission-Manager Gov-

ernment in Altoona.'' Thomas C.

Hare, city solicitor of Altoona, will
speak on "Home Rule for Cities,"
following Mr. Hlnkle's uddress.

The commission manager plan of
municipal government was put in
operation in Altoona, January 1,
1918, with four city commissioners
contributing their salaries to pay for
the manager. The fourth, an old-
lino politician, is mayor of the city,
who is an opponent of the city com-
mission plan. There is much interest
in what has been accomplished in
Altoona under this peculiar arrange-
ment, which other cities of the state
are now considering and a large turn
out of the membership is expected.

MRS. VIOLET G. PETERS
Mrs. Violet Gertrude Peters, aged

30 years, died yesterday at her home,
1228 North Seventh street. She IS
survived by her husband, William
Peters, two sisters and a brother.
Funeral services will be held Mon.
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev,
Mr. McFarland officiating. Burial
will be in the Lincoln cemetery.

niißbtK STAMMj

JIU Mrwrf"f|S
11 too IOCU3TST. HBamuflr

Desirable Property
For Sale or Rent j
Two large modern
buildings. Both two-
story,

100x35 and 100x50
The largest building
contains 17,000 sq. ft.
of space while the

I smaller building covers
10,000 sq. ft.
Tills is an exceptional
opportunity for an
ideal factory location,

l'ou have plenty of
space, excellent light-
ing and prompt ship-
ping facilities. Located 1
only one block, from
railroad center.
Or will rent all or part

i of building. u , \
Call or Write ? |

B. F. HOFFMAN, t
7th and Camp Htm.

( ? ltarrisburg, Pa. Bell 928 j

SATURDAY EVENING,

AUTOMOBILES

OVERLAND
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

We are still continuing our
"February Clearance Sale."

Several more cars have
been added to our stock. Some
have been overhauled and re-
painted in our shops. The
following are especially good
values:

Dodge Touring. 5-passenger.

Maxwell Touring, 6-passen-
ger.

Overland "4" Touring, 5-
passenger. equipped with Sil-
vertown Cord tires. Refinlsh-
ed and completely overhauled.

Willys-Knight, 7-passenger
touring, reflnished. Looks like
a new ear and is mechanically
perfect, carrying new car
guarantee.

Chandler Coupe, latest
. model, equpipped with Silver-

town Cord tires. Revarnish-
cd. Mechanically fine, bear-
ing new car guarantee. A
"Pedigreed" car.

2 Ford Tourings, both in
fair condition.

Convenient time payments
can be arranged.

Open Evenings. Both Phonca.

THE OVERLAND-HARRI&BURG CO.,

212-14 North Second Street.

YOtT CAN BUY A
REBUILT TRUCK

ON CONVENIENT MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

I% and 2-ton Garfords,
chassis only or equipped with
express or dump bodies.

l'a-1%-2% an<l 2%-ton
Bethlehems, with or without
bodies.

Light delivery wagons, in-
t eluding Buicks, Overlanda

and Vims.

THE OVER LAND-HARRISBURG CO.,

Open Evenings,

212-214 North Second St. Both Phones.

FEDERAL GAR AtA:

Automobile Repairing.
r

No job too small.
Let us do your work.

Ford Specialty.
Both Phones.

FEDERAL GARAGE.

Court and Cranberry Streets.

WANTED Touring car or truck
bodv for Ford. Apply M. Brenner ~t
Son Molor,Co., Third and Hamilton.

FOR SALE Kissel Kar Roadster.
Good as new. Equipped with wire
wheels. Apply M. Brenner 4fe Sons
Motor Co.. Third and Hamilton
streets.

FOR SALE
One 1919 brand-new 7-passenger Peer-
less Car. Will accept Liberty Bonds
as part payment.

Bell Phone 14?Steelton.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

1916?8?Cadillac, 7-pasenger.

19168?Cadillac Roadster.

Buick?6?l9lß Roadster.

Buick?6 ?191S Touring.

Mercer?4-passenger.

USED

FORDS ?OVERLAND S ?TRUCKS.

REAM & SON,

Palmyra, Pa.

One?l9lß Dodge.
One ?1912 Stanley Steamer.

BIBLE'S GARAGE.

201 Cumberland Street.

OLD AUTOS
Wanted; used, wrecked or oldtimers,
in any condition. See ano before sac-
rificing elsewhere. WJhelsea Auto
Wrecking. A. Schiffman, 22, 24. 20
North Cameron street. Bell 3633.

SEDAN, CHEVROLET New 1919
5-passenger, 490 model, fully equipped.
Run only 1,100 miles. Bux Bottling
Work, 820 Market street.

GARAGES
ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS

WELDING, AUTO AND MACHINE
PARTS

Frames Straightened and welded.
Heavy Cast Iron Our Specialty.

Expert Welders. Work Guaranteed.
CAPITAL CITY WELDING CO..

1338 Logan St.
BELL 439GJ.

AUTO TIRE BARGAINS
30x3% 314.72

\ 31x4 22.68
32x3% 17.28
32x4 23.00

, 34x4 26.00
36x4% 27.50
35x5 15.00
32x3 - 12.56

DA If TON CYCI.K CO.,
912 North Tnird Street.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

BICYCLES! BICYCLES!
FlO and upwards. Save from 35 to $lO.

CUT-HATE CYCLE.
810 North Third Street.

WANTED Motorcycles, sidecars,
wrecked machines, parts, etc., for
cash. Dial 5839.

CUT-RATE CYCLE,
810 North Third Street.

WANTED lOO bicycles, frames,
coasters, or parts, wanted at once for
cash. Dial 5839.

See us for bargains in Bicycles, etc.
Save from 85 to ?10.

CUT-RATE CYCLE,
810 North Third Street.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY A.N EXPERT.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
DORY SIIANEK.

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND,

1507 NORTH THIRD ST.

MAGNETOS All types; 4 and 6

Roscli high tension, Elshmann, Dixey,
Splitdorf. Mea. Remy and different
makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A.
Schiffman. 22-24-26 North Cameron
street. Bell 3633.

LEGAL NOTICES

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
By virtue of uu Order of the

Orphans' Court of Dauphin County
the undersigned will expose to public
sale on the premises. No. 2016 Nortn
Fifth Street, on Saturday, the Ist day
of March, 1919, at 2 o'clock P. M., the
following described lands: All that
certain lot of ground situated In tiie
Eleventh Ward of the City of Harris-
burg. Daupl'.n County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows; Be-
ginning at a point on the west side
of Fifth Street. one hundred and
twenty feet north from Pefter Street,
corner oft lot, now or formerly, of
Charles F. Fraim; thence westward
along said line of Charles F. Fraiiu
one hundred feet lo a fifteen foot alley
or avenue: thence northwest aloug
'said avenue or alley fifteen feet to a
lot, now or late, of (. ) Kochen-
our; thence eastward along said lot
one hundred feet to Fifth Street;
thence southwest along said Fiftn
Street fifteen feet to the place of be-
ginning.

Terms of Sale ?Ten per cent, cash
on day of sale; fifteen per cent, upon
confirmation of the sale by the Court,
and the balance on or before April
15, A. D. 1919.

J. STEPHEN MARSHALL
Administrator of the Kslule of Har-

riet E. Bower, deceased.
S. 11. ZIMMERMAN.

Attornov.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE CITY-
REAL ESTATE

At Court House. llarrisburg, Pa..
'Thursday. February 27, 1919,

at 2 o'clock.
No. 1432 North Second Street, being

a three-story brick dwelling house

with all modern improvements, situ-
ate at the southwest corner ot North
'Second and Kelly Streets, with a
frontage of 18 feej, more or less. 6
North Second Street and a depth along
Keily Street of 106 feet, more or less.

No. 2110 Green Street, being a three-
story brick dwelling house with oil
modern improvements. 17 feet, more
or less, front, by 85 feet, more or less,
in depth. *

Terms end conditions of sale will
be announced thereat and In the
meantime may be obtained from the
undersigned.
UNION TRUST COMPANY OF PENN-

SYLVANIA,
Administrator C. T. A. of the Estate

of Elizabeth Keffer, Deceased.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that Let-

ters Testamentary on the Estate of
Howard A. Hagerman. late ot Lower
Paxton Township. County ot Dauphin,
and State of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or
demands will make known the same
without delay to

FANNIE HAGERMAN.
Executrix;

LEVI LANDIS.
Or llarrisburg. Pa., R. D.. No. 4.

JAMES G. HATE. Attorney,
llarrisburg. Pa.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
following accounts have been filed in
the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County, Pa., and will be con-
firmed by said Court on the 20th day
of March, 1910. unless cause be shown
to the contrary.

Second account of Charles A,
Ambler, Insurance Commissioner, and
as such statutory liquidator of the
affairs of the Modern Protective As-
sociation. , ' _

First and final account of Common-
wealth Trust Company, guardian of
Augustus Shaffer, a weak-minded per-
son (r.ow deceased).

?First and final account of Common-
wealth Trust Company, guardian of
Patrick Gilnaugh, a weak-minded per-
son (now deceased).

('MAUDES E. PASS.
Prothonotary.

Tn the District Court of the United
States For the Middle District of
Pennsylvania ln Bankruptcy, No.
5761 ?j n the Matter of William L.
lleiges, Bankrupt.
To the creditors of William D.

Heiges, of Swatara Township. n
the County of Dauphin, and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt.

.....

NOTICE is hereby, given that the
said bankrupt was duly adjudicated
as such on February 13. 1919. and that
the firt meeting of the creditors will
be held at the office of the Referee,
No. 7 North Third Street, Harrisburg,
Pa., at 10:00 A. M. o'clock, on Feb-
ruary'2s 1919. at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a Trustee, examine the
bankrupt ahd transact such other
business as may properly como before
said meeting.

.lOHN T. ODMSTED,

Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated February 14, 1919.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that Let-

ters of Administration on the Estate
of Franklin 11. Blake, late of the City
of Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Penn-
sylvania. deceased, have been granted

to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested to

make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known
the same without delay to

J NO. W. BLAKE,
Administrator,

224 Soutli Fourth Street,
Or Sunbury, Pa.

J \MES G. HATZ. Attorney.
Calder Building,

Harrisburg. Pa.

BRUARY 15, 1919. 1

Income Tax Returns
Must Be Filed by March 15th

Gather Your Figure Facts With a

Burroughs Adding Machine
Sales Room?lo7 Telegraph Building

Telephone Bell 679-W Automatic 3681

You Share in the Profits
When you borrow from a Savings and Loan-
Association. Do Banks and Individual Lenders
share profits with you? They do not.

If you are going to buy a Home or borrow
on real estate security it will be worth your
while to look into our fair and easy monthly
payment plan. No commission, no renewals,
small expense.

Come in and ask us or get our Booklet
"How to Get a Home."

We have helped 3500 families get Homes.
Perhaps we can help you.

Office open daily and Saturday night. Both
Phones.

108 North Second Street," Harrisburg, Penna.

State Capital Savings &Loan Association

Houses For Sale
We offer NINE DWELLINGS, built in pairs, located

at Bella Vista, adjoining New Cumberland, one block from
trolley, one fare to city, frame construction, containing 8
rooms, and attic, water, gas, front and rear porches. Lot
25x100. Prices ranging from $1,775 to $2,400 each, lerms
to suit purchaser. Possession April Ist.

Brinton-Packer Co., Agents
Second and Walnut Streets '

Sale 9.30 in the Morning

109 Head of U. S. Mules
at ??

Public Sale
81 Head of U. S. Government Mules

28 Head of Home Bought Mules f

25 Head of Acclimated Horses "\u25a0 { 1

Monday Morning, Feb. 17, 1919
At 9.30 A. M.
at Middletown, Pa.

Wo will soil tlio following livestock Bl head of U. S. Army

Mules, consisting of 61 head of & and 6 year olds', 20 head of 7 and
8 year olds, weighing from 10 to 12 hundred pounds each, they

are positively tbo best bunch of mules over shipped to this country,

each and every one a good one, with the size, shapo and bone that

belongs to a good mule. If Interested don't fail to attend this sale

as we will show you S"l head of the best big mules you ever saw
together, with all the quality, height and weight that belongs to *

mule. Most all closely mated teams, in bays, blacks, grays add

sorrels in color, also a fc.\v good single mules. This is strictly a

first class lot of mules In all respect, all being examined by gov-

ernment experts as for soundness an'd diseases and have been found
to be strictly all right. These mules will be sold upder our guaran-

tee to be straight, sound and rlrMl'an opportunity you can't afford
to miss, us each and everv mule will positively be sold for the htgh
dollar. Our last sale we advertised 100 head of mules and we sold
every one regardless of price.

28 head of home bought mules, with the top and finish, ranging In
age from 3 to 10 years old and weighing up to 28 hundred pounds

to the pair, ulso some smooth, fat mares mules suitable for the
southern trade. 25 head of aoclimntea horses of all kinds, from a

real good work and driving horse to the high dollar kind, ranging

in age from 4 to 10 years old.
>' Wo start selling promptly at 0.30 A. M. with the mules then the
horses unii want to have them nil sold until 12 o'elocif,

D. B. Kieffer & Co.

15


